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"1Those Eloquent Lips!"I
THn MooN "Well-speak out, Mr. Ross. l'ni waiting to hear what you have to say about this sort of thing."'

The Money or the Other Thing.
THAr DiFrRNaT« ICINL> 0F UNFINISIELD STORV 0r AN

E MBARRAssiNG DILEMMA.THPE Business Manager of the.1Pure Qui// had just got
tlirough booking a new subscriber, who bad warmly
congratulated him on the establishmenit, at last, of

a newspaper entitled to rank as sanspewuretsans rép0roc/ie,
whose Heaven-born mission was to prove that there
was roomn in thjs country for an Unsii lied Press, abso-
lutely above the influence of commercial coinsiderations,
and pandering flot to tlie morbid, the sensational, the
partisan or the vulgarly humorous.

The Advertîsing Manager entered.
"I've got a new ad!" II e said.
"Good ! "

IlThere's a hundred spot plunks in it."
"That's business!"I
"We n eed the money, don 1t we?"
' Need'1 it? Why, mnan, it'l save lives! Il
"That's just what 1 was thinking. Well, now, anotlier

question :We're conducting a religio-se.cnlar journal, amn
1 to understànd?"

"Precisely ! '
"We are pretty stiflly bound by our salutatory to pre-

serve as wvell the chaste sobriety as the virgin purity of
its pages."

"'Ihe exact words, my boy 1
"Aid the thing applies to the advertising columns, 1

venture to surmise?"
"Guess it does."
Well, here's where we stand. This liundred dollar

ad. I holci ini my band lias a somewliat original and strik-
ing liead-line. That mnay flot exactly suit tlie policy of
the paper and jibe with the salutatory. See? But the
bead-line stands, or the ad. is cancelled. Understand?
Now, 1 merely want to know wbat yon're going to, do
about it?''

"Wlat is the liead-line?"
"The ad. is a bicycle firm's announcement, and the

head-line is : 'A NEW SERMON ON THE MOUN'!'"I
ýTALBOT WARREN TORRANCE.
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